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We graTefully acknoWledge our corPoraTe & PrograM sPonsors:
mEmBErsHip
DinE sHop 
get connected. follow us on facebook and Twitter!
official landscape company
of Mystic seaport
Food and beverages are not permitted 
in buildings or onboard vessels.
Smoking is not permitted in buildings, 
onboard vessels, or in food service 
areas.
Leashed pets are welcome, but may 
not enter buildings, ships or be left 
unattended.
Visitors are welcome to photograph, 
videotape and make artistic sketches 
for non-commercial and personal use 
only. Mystic Seaport reserves the right to 
photograph or videotape visitors on the 
grounds to advance our mission.
Get free admission for one year and discounts in 
our Museum Stores and at Latitude 41˚ Restaurant 
& Tavern. Today’s admission can be applied to 
your membership! It’s a great way to support 
Mystic Seaport and is tax deductible.
Memberships start at just $45. New members 
receive a FREE baseball cap. Ask a gate attendant 
for details or stop by the Membership Building  
to join today. You can also join online at  
www.mysticseaport.org or call 860.572.5339.
Museum Store
Open daily, 9 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Variety Store
Open daily, 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Maritime Gallery 
Open daily, 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. 
MUSEUM ADMISSION 
Admission to the Museum is good for two days. Ask a gate attendant to validate your ticket and come back within one week to finish your exploration.
June 23 – September 3 , 2012
All Day  CHARLES W. MORGAN RESTORATION 
Climb aboard the world’s last  
wooden whaleship during her  
ongoing restoration 
Henry B. duPont Preservation  
Shipyard 2
All Day “RESTORING A PAST, CHARTING  
A FUTURE”
 An artistic discovery of America’s 
whaling legacy by Dalvero Academy
 Stillman Building, second floor 46
All Day “NEPTUNE’S ORCHESTRA” 
An exciting, interactive exhibit 
that examines American sailors’ 
connections to music 
Mallory Exhibit Hall 48
All Day “TREASURES FROM THE COLLECTIONS” 
Take an in-depth look at 149 of the 
finest works of art and artifacts from 
the collections of Mystic Seaport 
 Schaefer Exhibit Hall 50
All Day GET OUT ON THE WATER 
Sailboat and rowboat rentals
 Boathouse 13
All Day HORSE & CARRIAGE RIDES 
$5 per person
 Tickets available in front of
 Seaman’s Friend Society 36
9:00- NAVIGATION QUEST
4:00 Check out a “Nav Quest” kit at the 
Nautical Instrument Shop and find  
your way around the Museum using  
the navigational tools of a sailor 
 Nautical Instrument Shop 23
9:15 DEAD HORSE CEREMONY   
A sailors’ celebration  
Joseph Conrad 18
9:30 SEINING DEMONSTRATION  
Middle Wharf 27
9:30- CATCHING THE WIND    
2:00 Try your hand at model boat sailing
 Reflecting Pool 58
 If rain, Benjamin F. Packard 
 Ship Cabin 51  
10:00 HELP SET A SAIL  
Joseph Conrad 18
10:00- 19TH-CENTURY GAMES ON
10:30 THE GREEN 
 Village Green
 If rain, Thomas Oyster House 6
10:00- BUILD A TOY BOAT KEEPSAKE 
4:30 $5 per boat – payable at location
 For 4-year-olds and older
 John Gardner Boat Shop Annex 10
10:00- HANDS-ON HISTORY 
4:30 CANDLE DIPPING
 Make a little history of your own!  
 Enjoy this hands-on craft workshop  
 and take home your creations  
 $5 fee–payable at location
 Shipcarver’s Shop Annex 25
10:00- ARTSPOT
4:30 Make a little art of your own!  
Stop by the Artspot and choose  
from three projects. Then take  
your creation home!  
 $5 per masterpiece–payable at location
 Artspot 57
10:00- PLEIN AIR PAINTERS OF THE
5:00  MARITIME GALLERY
 Fresh paintings of scenes around 
Mystic Seaport 
 Maritime Gallery 
10:00- ART OF THE GREAT TRANSATLANTIC
5:00 OCEAN LINERS
 Original Ocean Liner paintings by 
Maritime Gallery artists 
 Maritime Gallery 
10:30 FROM “WHALE HO!” TO “FIN OUT”   
Whaleboat demonstration
 Middle Wharf 27
 If rain, Whaleboat Shed 34
11:00 SATURN AND THE STARS OF SUMMER 
Learn to locate Saturn among several 
constellations and bright mariners’ 
stars in this season’s sky
 Admission $2.50 (Members $2.25)
 Children age 5 and under are free
 Treworgy Planetarium 44
11:00- WATERFRONT EXPLORATION 
12:00 Discover life in the Mystic River
 Australia Beach 12
 If rain, make a lanyard
 Thomas Oyster House 6
11:00- WITNESS TO HISTORY
3:00 Talk with an 1876 roleplayer
 Check times and locations at the 
Seamen’s Friend Society 36
11:15 CARGO-HANDLING   
 Joseph Conrad 18
11:45  TALE OF A WHALER 
 Join the TaleMakers in this Whale of a  
 Tale about a young woman who stows  
 away aboard a whale ship
 Performance Stage 42
 If rain, Greenmanville Church 49
12:00  “TREASURES FROM THE  
 COLLECTIONS” GALLERY TALK
 Tour the gallery with a staff member  
 who shares stories about fascinating  
 items featured in the exhibit
 Schaefer Exhibit Hall 50
33
  Numbers indicate corresponding 
             numbers on the map
      Activities with music  
    Must-sees for families with children
     
Exhibits with signal flags out front are   
 staffed by professional educators 
SUMMER 2012 Map & Today’s Activities
Latitude 41˚ Restaurant & Tavern
Tuesday – Thursday, 11:30 a.m. – 9 p.m.  
 Friday and Saturday, 11:30 a.m. – 10 p.m  
Sunday, Brunch 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Dinner 5 – 9 p.m.
Monday – Closed
  HAPPY HOUR   
Thursday and Friday, 4 – 6 p.m.
Schaefer’s Spouter Tavern
Open daily, 11:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Café & Bake Shop
Open daily, 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
The Galley
Open daily, 11 a.m. – 5 p.m.  
12:00– QUILLS AND NIBS 
1:00 Try your hand at penmanship
 19th-century style
 Drop-in activity
 Stillman Building, third floor 46
12:30  CROSSINGS
 Stories of immigration and the 
 journey to Ellis island
 Chapel 40
1:00 MUSIC OF THE SEA AND SHORE 
 Village Green
 If rain or wind, Chapel 40
1:00 CODFISHING ON THE BANKS  
Anchor and dory demonstration
 L.A. Dunton 4
1:30-   BOX BANJO WORKSHOP 
4:30 Join the band and make your
 own playable instrument from 
everyday items! Best suited for 
children ages 8 and above
 Drop-in activity
 Mallory Exhibit Hall 48
2:00 COME PLAY 19TH-CENTURY  
 BASEBALL  
 Play a gentlemen’s game like  
 Arctic whalers once did!
 Village Green
 If rain, Shipcarver’s Shop 25
2:00 SATURN AND THE STARS OF SUMMER 
See 11:00 description; extra fee
 Treworgy Planetarium 44
2:15 WOMEN AND THE SEA
 A youngster’s adventure through 
 time as he meets some of the great  
 women in maritime history
 Performance Stage 42
 If rain, Greenmanville Church 49
2:30 SHIPWRECK! 
 Breeches buoy life-saving drill
 Village Green
 If rain, Life Saving Station 9
2:30-   INK AND PRINT 
3:00 Try your hand at printing a hand-bill  
in the 19th-century way. Take home 
your print.
 Mystic Print Shop 26  
3:15 TALE OF A WHALER 
 See 11:45 description
 Performance Stage 42
 If rain, Greenmanville Church 49
3:15- HELP MAKE A ROPE 
3:45  Clam Shack 21
 If rain, Ropewalk 19
3:30 MAN OVERBOARD DRILL  
 L.A. Dunton 4
3:30- WATERFRONT EXPLORATION 
4:15 Discover life in the Mystic River
 Australia Beach 12
 If rain, make a lanyard
 Thomas Oyster House 6
4:00 SATURN AND THE STARS OF SUMMER 
See 11:00 description; extra fee
 Treworgy Planetarium 44
4:00 WORKING ALOFT ON  
A SQUARE-RIGGER 
Joseph Conrad 18
4:30 DOGWATCH  
Skills, lore, and amusements 
of the deepwater sailor 
Charles W. Morgan 33
4:30- “TRAP INVADERS” 
5:00  Help pull up the eel trap and identify  
 the creatures that have invaded  
 the Mystic River
 Middle Wharf 27
4:45 POWER FOR A NEW CENTURY 
Hercules engine demonstration
 Hoop Shop 24
5:00- 19TH-CENTURY GAMES ON
5:45 THE GREEN  
  If rain, Discovery Barn will be kept
 open until 5:30 37
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